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Summary. The inhibitory effect of 23 cardiac glycosides, genim and derivatives
on the 86Rb_uptake of human erythrocytes was measured. Proscillaridin and its
acetates, methyl ethers and p-epoxide ,vere the most active inhibitors of 86Rb_
uptake, followed by ouabain, digitoxin and digoxin. Inhibition induced by genins
occurred at concentrations distinctly higher than with the glycosides. Substances
with 3-a-eonfiguration were less active than those with 3-p-configuration.

The glycoside concentrations exerting half maximal inhibition of 86Rb-uptake
were correlated with the minimum lethal doses in guinea pigs (r = O.71) and cats
(r ~ 0.75).

Key words: Cardiac Clycosides - Cation Transport - Plasma Concentrations _
86Rb-Erythrocyte-Assay.

Active uptake by erythrocytes of potassium was demonstrated to be
inhibited by cardiac glycosides twenty years ago (Schatzma.nn, 1953).
This effect is due to an inhibition of Na-K-ArrP-ase activity (Post et al.,
1960; Dunham and Glynu, 1961).

Potassium uptake is inhibited at such low concentrations of glycosides
as are present in plasma of patients under digitalis therapy. Therefore
Lowenstein (1965) measured plasma concentrations of cardiac glycosides
by that way. Potassium had to be replaced by rubidium, since available
potassium isotopes are impractical for standard laboratory techniques.
86Rbis taken up similar to potassium (Love and Burch, 1953). Parameter
analysis and specificity of the 86Rb-erythrocytc-assay were established
previously (Belz et al., 1972; Vollmer et al., 1972; Wissler et al., 1972).
The clinical validity of this assay depends upon its ability to measure
that part of glycoside activity being responsible for its cardiac action.

The purpose of this investigation was to correlate the inhibitory
activity of a series of cardiac glycosides on the 86Rb uptake with their
cardiotoxicity, as expressed by their minimum lethal dose. The time-
independent minimum lethal dose in cats is considered to be the best
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pharmacological parameter of the cardiac glycosides in animals (Lenke
and Schneider, 1969). A positive correlation should support the thesis
that plasma concentrations determined by the 86Rb-uptake method are
representative of the cardioactivity of the glycosides or their metabolites.
Special emphasis was laid on the scillarenin glycosides and their deriva-
tives.

Method and Materials
The following substances were kindly supplied by Dr. Kubinyi and Dr. Steidle,

Knoll A.G., Ludwigshafen/Rhein: Proscillaridin, -3'acetate, 4'-acetate, -3'-methyl
ether, -4'-methyl ether, -fJ-epoxide, -(X-epoxide; 3-fJ-scillarellin, 3·o;-scillarenin,
scillarenin 3-fJ-methyl ether and -3-o;-methyl ether; scillarenin-3-fJ-methyl ether-4-
{J-5 and ·4·iX·5-epoxide; canarigenin-3-fJ-methyl ether and canarigenin ·3-fJ-methyl
ether-4-iX-5-epoxide.

Digitoxin and lanatoside 0 were from E. Merck, Darmstadt, digoxin, digoxi-
genin, -mono-digitoxoside, -bisdigitoxoside and fJ-methyldigoxin from Boehringer,
Mannheim, 86Rbchloride (initial specific activity 5.34 mCi/mg) was from Amersham-
Buchler, Braunschweig.

Laboratory work was done with Eppendorf Microliter System, including micro-
liter pipettes, except application of erythrocytes which were measured with a 500 IJ.I
tuberculin syringe. A Telefunken y-counter was used (zero effect 50-60 cpm).

Glycosides were dissolved to 1.05X10-8 1\1 in ethanol 70%, The solutions were
diluted with sterile saline to the following concentrations: 10-10, 3XlO-1O, 10-9,

3 X10-9, 10-8, 3x 10-8, 1O-7M. For proscillaridin, 3-.x-scillarenin, scillarenin-3·iX-
methyl ether, scillarenin-3-fJ-methyl ether-4·o;·5-epoxide, canarigenin-3-{J-methyl
ether, canarigenin-3-fJ-methyl ether-4-iX-5-epoxideand digoxigenin concentrations
of 10-6 and 10-5 1\1 were also included. In order to compensate for variations in the
erythrocytes from different donors a proscillaridin standard curve was run with
each sample of erythrocytes. Each determination of Rb-uptake was done as triplet.

:For preparation of the erythrocytes venous blood was taken with 3.8% Na-
citrate 10: 1 from healthy fasting men. After centrifugation plasma and leucocytes
were separated from the erythrocytes by suction. Erythrocytes were washed twice
the 5-fold volume of sterile saline. Erythrocytes packed at 1200xg (tip) were used
within the same day. Each reaction vessel was filled with 1 ml sterile saline, con-
taining the glycoside and 400 IJ.Iof the erythrocytes. The mixture was preincubated
for 2 h at 37°C.

Thereafter 11J.0i86Rb-activity and 1 mg of glucose in 50 IJ.Iof saline was added
and incubated for 2 h at 37°O. After centrifugation the supernatant was discarded.
Thc remaining erythrocytes were washed twice with 1 ml of saline at 0°0 in order
to remove the extracellular radioactivity. After the last suctioning 86Rb-y-activity
incorporated by the erythrocytes was directly counted for 1 min. Impulse rates
ranged from 1500 to 3500 cpm.

Calculations. The median of three determinations without glycosides were
defined to be 1000/0 86Rb_uptake, and the percentage of 86Rb_uptake of the re-
maining samples was calculated.

From the 13 single proscillaridin standard curves a mean standard curve was
calculated. This mean standard curve is shown in Fig. 1.

The glycosides concentration having half maximal effect are called 050, The 050
values were obtained by graphicallogit regression. The C50 value of the mean pro-
scillaridin standard curve was used as reference for all the other curves by adjusting
the CliO points of the daily proscillaridin standard curve to this point. Thus indi~
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vidual differences of the various erythrocyte charges could be compensated for.
Thp minimal ~6Rb-uptake also varied with the erythrocyte donor. Thcse values were
not compensated for.

Minimurn Lethal Doses oj the Cardiac Glycosides. The cardiotoxic effects of the
cardiac glycosidcs (except digoxigenin, -mono-, and -bis-digitoxide and canari-
genins) were examined in guinea pig" in urethane anesthesia (1.5 g/kg subcutane-
ously), and in cats in chloralose anesthesia (70 mg/kg by intraperitoneal route).
The glycosides in solution with ethanol (1.25 to 50% v/v) were given intravenously
by continuous infusion until cardiac arrest occurred. This was verified by ECG
recordings (electrical base line). :3 to 9 different rates of infmdon velocit.ies were
used for each substance with 2 to i) animals for each infmlion 'velocity. The time-
independent lethal dose was calculated from the individual lethal doses of each
experiment using the met.hodof Lenke and Schneider (1969. 1970).

Results
None of the ~mbstances tcsted inhibits 86Rb.uptake of the erythro-

cytes completely. The ma.ximal inhibition depends on the individual
erythrocyt.es and not. on the substances used.

Proscillaridin. Proscillaridin-3' -1l1ethyl Ether, Pro8cillaridin-4' -..Methyl
Ether, Pro8cillaridin-3' -Acetate and Proscillaridin-4' -Acetate

Fig. 1 presents the mean standard curve of proscillaridin. Inhibition
of 86Rb_upta.kestart.s at coneent.ration as small as 10 -10 M. Half maximal
inhibition is observed at 1.6 X 10 92\1 (range from 0.7 to 3.6 X 10-9 M). A
maximal effect occurs at coneent.rations of 3 X 10-8 sf.

l>. digoxigenin

"digoxin

+ digitoxin

° ouabain

·proscillaridin

Fig.1. Inhibition of 86Rb_uptake. The proscillaridin curve is calculated from 13
single curves, mean values and sta.ndard deviation are shO\\'n. For t.he remaining

substances median values or triplet.s are given
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Introduction of a methyl or acetate group in position 3' or 4' to the
rhamnose docs not change the activity of these substances as compared
with proscillaridin. These results \vellcorrespond to the results of pharma-
cological experiments in cats.

3-f3-8cillarenin, 3-o:x-8cillarenin, Scillarenin-3-fJ-Jlethyl Ether mul
8cillarenin-3-x-.Methyl Ether

lnhibition of 86Rb_uptake induced by the genins of proscil1aridin and
by their methyl ethers occurs at distinctly highN' concentrations than
with proscillaridin. Substances with 3-!x-conflguration are again less
active than the ones with 3-j3-eonflguration. These obsenrations are in
accordance \"ith the corresponding pharmacological data for these genins.

Pro8cillaridin-fl-Epoxide and Pro8cillaridin-,x-Epoxide 8cillarenin-3-fJ-
},Jethyl Ether-4-f3-6-Epo.xide and Scillarenin-3-f3-1Uethyl Ether-4-y.-5-

E poxide
The epoxides are characterized by an oxygen bridge at the C-atoms in

position 4 and 5 of the genin. Proscillaridin-fl-epoxide is as effective as
proscillaridin in the 86Rb-erythrocyte assay. The correspondingx-epoxide
is much less active.

The same is true for the epoxides of scillarenin-3-fl-methyl ether.
These in vitro results are in accordance with the experiments in cats.

Canarigenin-3-f3-jUethyl Ether and Canarigenin-3-f3-Methyl Ether-4-y.-;;-
Epo:ride

Canarigenin is a genin of the cardenolide family, differing from scilla-
renin only at position 17. To produce the same inhibit.ion of 86Rb_uptake,
20 times higher concentrations of the cardenolides than of the Imfadieno-
lides are needed. Pharmacological data for the canarigenin derivatives
arc not available. The results are, however, in accordance with the gene-
ral observation, that bufadienolides are more active than the analogowi
cardenolides.

Digoxigenin. Dl:goxigenin-Jlono-Digdoxo8ide, Diyox'igenin-Bis-D'ig'i-
toxo8ide, Digoxin, fJ-.].[pthylDigoxin and Lanato8ide C

Digoxigenin is the \veakest.. digoxigenin-mono-digit.oxoside the
strongest member of the family. The activity decreases from the mono-
side to the biosidc and the trioside. The tetroside lanatoside C is posi-
tioned between the mono- and the bioside. f3-methyl digoxin shO\vsan
activity nearly identical to digoxin.

The sequence of activity observed here is analogous t.othe sequence in
the animal experiment (Kronenberg, 1959; Chen 1970; Schaumann and
Weger]e, 1971; Bottcher et al., 19i3).
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Fig.2. Correlat.ion between glycoside concent.ration at half maximal inhibition of
86Rb-upt.ake in human erythrocytes and minimum let.hal dose in guinea pigs

Ir ~O.il, P 0.(01)

minimuml~tf>[J1
dos~ on the cat
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Fig.a. Correlat.ionbet.weenglycoside concent.ration at half inhibition of86Rb-upt.ake
in human erythroeytes and minimum lethal dose in cat.s (r =- 0.75, P 0,(101)

Ouabain and Dig'ito:.r£n
Ouabain S}UHVS the highest molar activit.y of all cardenolides tested,

corresponding well t.o the animal experiments. Digit.oxin is less aetive
than ouabain.



Table 1. Activit.y of the glyeosides and genius in 86Rb.erythrocytc-assay and in vivo. In vitr'o activity of the i'lubstanees is defined by that
concentration which produces a·half maximal inhibition of 86Rb_uptake (C"o)in human erythrocyt.es. Etfccts of the same substancei'! on the

heart of guinea. pigs and cats is indicated by their minimum lethal dose independent oft.ime (Lenke and Sf'hneider, 1969)

Substance Half maximal Minimum lethal dose independent oft.imc (D) R,. D
inhibition of ----------------------- atlO C~
human erythro- cat guinea pig ..
cytcs R6Rb_ ,{'at glllnea pig

t k (C ) fLg/kg 10-7 moles/kg [-tg/kg 10-7 moles/kgupa e 50

(lO-'M)

"Proscillaridin 1.6 1:34 2.02 ii45 1().:~ 1.:'8 U.44 ~

'"Pl'oscillaridin-:1'-acetat.c 1.7 1HI 2.0R :174 6.5:1 1.22 3.84 ~

Pro.scillaridin-4'-a.cetate 1.8 1:l9 2.43 357 n.23 135 :1.46 ~
~

Pro.scillaridin-3'-mcthyl ;-
ether 2.0 101 UHi 252 4.0 0.9:1 2.30

Proscillaridin-4' -methyl
ether 2.2 138 2.5:1 7:{;) 13.5 1.15 1l.14

Proscillaridin-fi-epoxide 2.4 87 1.59 141 2.•58 0.66 1.08

3-fi-scillarenin :~.O 1G4 4.27 81)() 2.24 1.42 0.7.5

Proscillaridin-.x-epoxide 3.6 195 :3.57 294 5.38 0.99 1.49

Scillarenin-3-{1-methyl
ether 4.0 285 7.15 {:i29 13.27 1.79 :1.32

Ouabain 5.0 109 1.86 270 4.61 0.:37 0.92

Digoxigenin-mono-
digitoxoside S.:)

Digitoxin 10.0 310 4.0,) HIS 8.08 0.40 0.81

Scillarenin-3-fi- methyl
ether-4-fJ-i)-epoxide 1:3.0 221 5.:14 476 11.5 0.41 0.89 ~

•LanatosideC 14.5 :112 :3.17 7:~7 7.48 0.22 0.52 trJ

'"Digoxigenin-bis g.
digitoxoside 15.0 S,

Digoxin 24.0 210 2.G9 .s:n 10.72 0.11 0.45 ~

fJ-methyldigoxin 2H.i) IHO 2.:{tj H5:~ 8.21 0.09 O.:H §'

"Scillar'cnin-:{-,,,-meth}CI 0

ether 55 762 IH.12 :~4(iS 87.m n.:~5 1.58 a
o:~-!X-scillarenin 59 44(i l1.fi 1966 51.13 0.20 n.S7 §..

Canarigcnin-3-fi-methyl ~
ether 110 295:1 74.48 0.68:

Digoxigenin 140 6..
OJScillarenin-:l-fJ-methyl S,

ether-4-x-5-cpoxide 140 ?i2 18.62 1200 28.95 O.U 0.21 g.
o'Canarigcnin-:l-jJ-methyl g

ether-4-ex-5-epoxide 7500 [
••
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Half J.l'Iaximal Inkibition of the B6Rb-Uptake and Jfinimum Lethal D08e8 Bott.cher, H., Liillmann, H., Prappe, D.: Comparison of digoxin with some digi-

Th (' ] f h 2.] ... toxin metabolites on cat heart hmg preparation. Europ. J. Pharmacal. 22,
e -'50 va ues 0 t c 4- g ycosldes tested are complIed III Table t 109--111 (197:1)

together with the minimum lethal doses. Chen, K. K.: Supplementary glycosidcs of digitalis. ,T.med. Chern. 13, 10:~5-1037
The ratio behveen minimum lethal doses and C,-,o\vith cats and guinea (1970) .

pigs decreases from the highly active to the less active ~ubstanees. Dunha~l, E. T., ,GI~m~,1. 1\1.: Adeno:lI~t~lphosphatas~ a<:tl\rJt~·,and t.he a.ctive
\\'] d] t' b t . l' mO\:ementsotalka.hmetal]OJls.J.lhJslOl.(Lond.)la6,274-2!-).~(1961)

eo Jserve goo corrc alOn e ween the loeranthms of ( values of ' .....
" . -, • 0 ' , -'50 " Glynn, 1. ~f.:The actIOnof eardta<:glycosHleson sodIUmand potassIUmmovements

the glycosldes on the one hand and the luganthms of the values for the in human red l'~~lls.J. Physiol. (Lond.) 136,148- in (1957)
minimum lethal dose (molar) obtained for guinea pigs on the other hand Greeff. K., Schlieper, E.: Arh\pezifischeWirkungsunt-erschiede des k-Strophanthins
(r = 0.71, P -< 0.001) (Fig.2). A slightly better correlation is found und Prednisolonbisgllanylhydrazons: Untersuchungen a~l isolierten ~rorhof-
between the Cao values and the minimum lethal doses measured in cats priiparaten und ~ry~hro~yt.cn des ~lens?l~en; l\I~erschw:~n<:hen8.Kanmchens
(Va 3'" = 0 7'"'. P <: 0001) , lInddel' Katte. Anh. mt. T harmacodJll.166, 3.)0-361 (1!-}hl), .

]0" ,r . 0, " . Grobel'ker, H., PieehO\vski,R., Greeff,K.: Die \Virkung des k-Strophantlllns unci
.. Digitonins auf den Ioncntransport und die l\Iembran-ATPase del' Erythrocyten

DISCUSSIOIl von Jlenschen, )leerschweinehen una Ratten.Med. expo(Basel)9, 273--282 (1963)
A correlation between the inhibit.ion of act.ive potassium uptake and ](ahn,.J. B., Acheson, G. R.: Effects of eardia.c glycosides and other la.etones and

the cardiac activity of various crlyeosides had alreadv been shown in certain other compounds on cat.iont.ransfer in human erythrocyt.es. J. Pharmacol.
f 't'·· . "K··]nt" th "K I' I \ h exp, The,',11.;,305-318 (195,;)ormer expenmen s W,1Ina a ,eery rocvten' ( a In ant j e eson _. r •.•...•••e ... J , Kronenberg, G.: Zuckergehalt und \\ ]rksamke]t del' DIg]tox]genm- und DlgOX1-
lU.55: Solom(~n et ul., 1956; (ilynn, 1957; Machova, 1960; Grohecker genindigit.oxoside. .xaunyn-S<:hmiedeberg's Arch. expo Path. Pharmak. 337.
et al., 1H63; Greeff and Schlieper, 1967). Comparison of glycosides wit.h 222-228 (1959)
and \vithout cardiae activity indicated a specificity of the rubidium Lenke, D., Schneider, B.: Zur Bestimmung del' Cardiotoxicit.iit.von Rerzglycosiden
method for the cardiac activity of glvcosides (Vollmer et al., 1972). This an del' Katze, 1., 2. und 3. Mit.teilung.Arzneimit-t-el-Forsch.19, 687--t)93 (1969);
, ·fi·t, " . d I 'S' ',. ( • " 20,1199-1206,1765-1770(1970)speCl eI.y was queshone )j OmO(lYIet a1. (1,)72) on the findmg of one L II' IJ B h (" L~ ~ • f . 42 h'd· 86 d .

. .. • . ' 0 .. - ove, ..... , urc, ". .I•.••: ~'1.compa.nsona potasslllln , ru I lunl an caeSHlln
case of mt.OXIeatlOn wlt.h hlgh plasma levels but no toxw SIgns ten days as tracers of potassium in the study of cation metabolism of human erythrocyt.es
after ingestion of digit.oxin. in vitro. J. Lab. clin. ~Ied.41. 351--362 (1953)

Considering the good correlations hehvcen the activit.y of the cardiac Lmvenstein, J. ~L: A method for measuring pla.sma levels of digitalis glycosides.
glyeosides in our assay and the cardioactivity one should he awarc of two . Circulation 31, 2~8 - 2.B:{(1965) .....
f t

· F· ]'] ..... :\laehova.,J.: RelatlOnslup bE'tweenthe effect.J\'enessof cardiac glycosHles III cat.s
ae ,s: .Irst \\'e COITeat.e va ues obtalllc'c] from dlffc'I'ent specIe" (rllan- .... F" , 11 I 16... ,( . , ,.,,, . and theIr Illterference \nth red cell potassmm transport. -,xpenent-la( ase) ,

gumea pig, resp. eat.), seeond the values of toxicit.y analysis in vivo are 5;:);1-5:34(19HO)
modified by parameters like dist.ribution. elimination ete. in variami l\-Iarcus,F. T.. Burkhalter, L.., Cuccia, c., Pavlovich, ,J., Kapadia, G. G.: Admini-
degrees for the different, glY00sides and derivat.ives. stration of tritiat.ed digoxin with and without loading dose. Circulat.ion 34-,

'j't, ]' t·· I·]'] . ! I' RU5-R74(HIGH,,).'-\er appwf1,lon III man, canJa.e gycosHes may lUHerg-o )]ot.rans-. > •• _.',' ••• ". ,.' •••••f f (R k ' ,. - . Jlalclls, F. T., Ka.pad]a, (•..,J., Kapa(ha, G. G.. The mdaboh"m ofd]goxlll IIInOlmal
o~malOn ep e, 1H63; 11al'ks et al., 1964: Marcus et al., 1966a,b,c: subjects ..]. Pharmaco1.exp. Ther. 145, 203-209 (19(jiia)

\Vllson, 1960; Somogyi et al., 1972; Selden and Smith, 1972). Thus both :Marcus,F. I., Peterson, A., Salel, A., Scully, .J., Kapadia, G. G.: The metabolism of
original glycosides and its metabolites may be present in t.he plasma tritiated digoxin in renal insuffil'iency in dog and man. J. Pharmacal. expoTher.
samples. Our observations demonstrate that the cardiac effects of ulvco- 10')2, :n2-:3g2 (19()6b)
B]'des as well as (Jj, the]', f ]t t' t b ]·t I b] 't· . Marks, B. H., Dutt.a, S., (iauthier, .J., Elliott, D.: Distribut.ion in plasma upt.ake bv
, , '- ., . I acua·I ve mea 0 I,es oS lOW a carre a IOn .. 3 •• ) ~'} h' ... h . t.he heart. and excretIOn of ouabam-H III human subject-so,1. lharmacol. expo
\Vlt 1 t elr actiVIty III t. e 86Rb_assay, and that t.he ratIO bet.\veen the Ther. 145, a;'5t --356 (1904)
doses effective in vivo and in vit.ro decreases \vith decreasing absolute Post, R. L., Merrit.,C. R., Kinsolving, C. R., Albright, C.l>.: 1\Iembrane adenosine
activit.y of the subst.ances. t.riphosphatase as a pa.rticipant. in the active transport. of sodium and potassium

in the human erythl'Ocyt.es..J. bioI. Chem.230, 179{S-1802(1960)
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